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Ignatio, et Francisco Xaverio; Voveo, inquam, tibi,
Domine mi Jesu, si miki unquam indigno famulo tuo,
Martyrii gratia misericorditer a te oblata fuerit, me huic
gratis non defutzirurn: sic ut in posterum licere miki
nunquam velim, aut qu<z sese afferent moriendi pro te oc-
casiones declinare, (nisi ita fieri ad -majorem gloriam tuam
judicarem) aut jam injUctiim mortis ictum, non acceptare
gaudenter. Tibi ergo, Domine mi Jesu, et sanguinem
et corpus, et spiriturn meum jam ab hac die gaudenter
offero, ut pro tc, si ita dones, moriar; qui pro me mori
dignatus es, Fac lit sic -vivam, ut ita mori tandem me
velis. Ita, Domine, calicem tuum accipiam, et nomen tuum
invocabo, Jesu, Jesu, Jesu.

" My God and my Savior Jesus, what can I render
to you for all the benefits which you have conferred
upon me ? I will take from your hand the cup of
your sufferings, and I will invoke your Name. I
then make a vow,—in the presence of your Eternal
Father and of the Holy Ghost; in the presence of
your most sacred Mother, and of her most chaste
spouse, Saint Joseph; before the Angels, the Apostles
and Martyrs, and my blessed Fathers Saint Ignatius
and St. [65] Francis Xavier,—yes, my Savior Jesus,
I make a vow to you never to fail, on my side, in
the grace of martyrdom, if by your infinite mercy
you offer it to me some day, to me, your unworthy
servant. I bind myself to it in such a way that I
intend that, during all the rest of my life, it shall no
longer be a lawful thing for me, when remaining at
my option, to avoid opportunities of dying and of
shedding my blood for you. (Save only that, in some
emergency, I should judge that, for the time being,
it might be to the interests of your glory to behave
otherwise in the matter.) And when I shall have


